
Hearts of East Africa, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization; 
Federal Tax EIN 38-3865644. 

Statement of Activities
Changes in Unrestricted Net Assets FY2016 FY2015 FY2014

Revenue and Support
Public support (cash donations) $16,631 $7,703 $20,162
Apparel sales $572 $795 $3,345
Silent auction and apparel sales $3,633 $5,148 $1,697
Art auction sales $1,055 $7,535 $0
Miscellaneous income $122 $31 $0
Net assets released from restriction $0 $0 $0

Total unrestricted revenue and support $22,013 $21,211 $25,204

Expenses
Program services: Tenwek Hospital Distributions* $15,000 $28,000 $0
Program services: Nursing education $0 $161 $0
Program services: Perfusion supplies $0 $624 $0

Cost of goods sold (apparel) $1,037 $770 $1,219
Art auction sales postage $326 $0 $0
Office supplies (postage) $0 $60 $18
Administrative expenses

Paypal Fees $320 $367 $148
Silent auction facility rental $0 $0 $100
Checking account fees $0 $0 $0
Website maintenance $127 $122 $0
Administrative Fees and Filings $0 $102 $20

Total expenses $16,811 $30,206 $1,505

Change in unrestricted net assets $5,202 ($8,995) $23,699

Changes in Temporarily Restricted Net Assets
Change in temporarily restricted net assets $0 $0 $0

Changes in Restricted Net Assets
Change in restricted net assets $0 $0 $0

Balance Adjustment

Beginning $20,282 $29,277 $5,578
Ending $25,484 $20,282 $29,277



Hearts of East Africa, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization; 
Federal Tax EIN 38-3865644. 

Statement of Cash Flows
Cash Flows From Operating Activities FY2016 FY2015 FY2014

Changes in net assets $5,202 ($8,995) $23,699

Adjustments to reconcile change in net assets to net cash
Provided by (Used in) Operating Activities
Cash collections from apparel sales $572 $795 $3,345
Cash collections from auction sales $3,633 $5,148 $1,697
Cash Collections From Art Sales $1,055 $7,535 $0
Cash collections from donations $16,631 $7,703 $20,162
Cash collections miscellaneous $122 $31 $0
Cash donations disbursed ($15,000) ($28,785) $0
Merchandise purchased for sale ($1,037) ($770) ($1,219)
Operating expenses ($773) ($651) ($286)

Net cash provided by (used in) operations $5,203 ($8,994) $23,699

Cash flows from investing activities
Net cash provided by (used in) investing activitites $0 $0 $0

Cash flows from financing activities
Net cash provided by (used in) financing activitites $0 $0 $0

Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents $5,203 ($8,994) $23,699



Hearts of East Africa, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization; 
Federal Tax EIN 38-3865644. 

Statement of Financial Position
Assets FY2016 FY2015 FY2014

Cash and cash equivalents $25,484 $20,282 $29,277
Accounts receivable $0 $0 $0
Short-term investments $0 $0 $0
Long-term investments $0 $0 $0
Prepaid expenses $0 $0 $0
Contributions receivable $0 $0 $0
Property and equipment $0 $0 $0

Total Assets $25,484 $20,282 $29,277

Liabilities and Net Assets
Liabilities

Accounts payable $0 $0 $0
Compensation $0 $0 $0
Refundable advances $0 $0 $0
Long-term debt $0 $0 $0

Total Liabilities $0 $0 $0

Net Assets
Unrestricted

Undesignated $1,484 $5,282 $1,277
Designated for Surgical Fund $24,000 $15,000 $28,000

Temporarily restricted $0 $0 $0
Permanently restricted $0 $0 $0

Total Net Assets $25,484 $20,282 $29,277

Total Net Assets and Liabilities $25,484 $20,282 $29,277


